REQUEST TO CHANGE
PROGRAM OF STUDY

Student Full Legal Name (Please Print)
First Name  Middle Initial  Last Name

Preferred Phone Number

(       )

Germanna Student ID Number

Program Change Information
*See back for codes

Program to Add (if applicable)  Program to Remove (if applicable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code*</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code*</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE CHECK:

Preferred campus for advising: ☐ Fredericksburg  ☐ Barbara J. Fried Center  ☐ Locust Grove  ☐ Daniel Tech. Center

Are you receiving GI Bill Benefits?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
Are you receiving Financial Aid?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Student Email Address: _______________________________@email.vccs.edu

Student Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ______________________

PLEASE NOTE: All program changes received after the last date to drop with a refund will not be changed until the following semester. In addition, all program of study changes will prompt the system to reassign you to an advisor in your new program.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

Processed by: ___________________________________________ Date: ______________________

Submit to Admissions and Records. Allow up to 5 business days for processing.
Germanna Community College
2019-20 Pathways-Programs of Study

BUSINESS
Associate of Arts & Science (AA&S) Degree
216-01........................Business Administration

Associate of Applied Science (AAS) Degree
212............................Business Management

Career Studies Certificates Certificate
221-203-02....................Accounting
221-208-10.....................Business Core
221-212-24.....................Entrepreneurship
221-212-25.....................Supervision

HEALTH SCIENCE
Associate of Arts & Science (AA&S) Degree
697-04........................General Studies – Health and PE Spec.
697-05........................General Studies – Pre-BSN Spec.

Associate of Applied Science (AAS) Degrees
156-01........................Nursing***
156-02........................Licensed Practical Nurses for
Advanced Standing**

180............................Physical Therapist Assistant***

120............................Dental Assisting

157............................Practical Nursing***

Career Studies Certificates
221-190-01....................Allied Health Preparation
221-460-05....................Personal Training
221-190-08....................Pharmacy Technician
221-120-01....................Restorative Dental Function
221-157-04....................Healthcare Technician
221-120-02....................Indirect Restorative Dental Techniques
221-120-03....................Expanded Dental Functions
221-156-05....................Surgical Scrub Nurse

HUMANITIES & ARTS
Associate of Arts & Sciences (AA&S) Degrees
697-01........................General Studies
650-01........................Liberal Arts

Certificates
519............................Fine Arts
524............................Graphic Communications

IT & TECHNICAL STUDIES
Associate of Applied Science (AAS) Degrees
345............................Information System Technology – Cybersecurity
299............................Information System Technology – General,
Information Management, or Cloud Computing
199............................Information System Technology – Networking
718............................Technical Studies – Industrial Maintenance

Career Studies Certificates
221-199-01....................Advanced Networking
221-909-01....................Automotive Technology Automotive
Diagnostician
221-909-69....................Automotive Technology Automotive
Technician
221-732-09....................Cybersecurity
221-299-16....................Data Technician/IT Technician

221-251-01....................E-Commerce**
221-990-00....................Industrial Maintenance Technology
221-299-03....................Microcomputer Applications for Business
221-732-00....................Networking

PUBLIC SERVICE
Associate of Applied Science (AA&S) Degree
697-06........................General Studies – Administration of
Justice Spec.

Associate of Applied Science (AAS) Degree
464............................Administration of Justice

Certificate
468............................Administration of Justice

Career Studies Certificates
221-400-01....................Administration of Justice
221-640-01....................American Sign Language
221-260-01....................Legal Assistant
221-480-55....................Paraprofessional Counseling

SCIENCE & ENGINEERING
Associate of Arts & Sciences (AA&S) Degree
Science
881-02....................Biology
881-03....................Chemistry
881-04....................Environmental Science
881-05....................Geology
881-06....................Physics

Associate of Science (AS) Degrees
831-01....................Engineering – Electrical Concentration
831-02....................Engineering – Mechanical Concentration

Career Studies Certificate
221-968-78....................Engineering Technology
221-729-01....................Computer Aided Drafting and Design

SOCIAL SCIENCE & EDUCATION
Associate of Arts & Sciences (AA&S) Degrees
624-01....................Education
624-02....................Education (K-8)
697-02....................General Studies – Psychology Spec.

Associate of Applied Science (AAS) Degree
636............................Early Childhood Development

Certificates
632....................Early Childhood Development
695............................General Education**

Career Studies Certificate
221-636-06....................Early Childhood Development

*Selective Admission Program – Admission Approval Required
** Not a Financial Aid approved plan
***Admission into this program requires high school transcripts

Updated: 07/02/2019